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can be given -to the solicitors. 
when they approach the Jewish 
citizens of Rhode Island for 
their contribution11 to the Unit• 
ed Palestine Appeal. 

We can best express this by 
quoting trom Dr. Chaim W eiz• 
mann-s message, concerning the 
importance ot this annual drive. 
"tl.esponse to the United Pale• 

stine Appeal "5" said Dr. W eiz• 
man, ··represents the concrete 
contr.bution which America 
can make toward the consolid• 
atton of the Jewish National 
structure in Palestine. 

•·our brethen there are now 
the vanguard. They are capa
ble oi nolding their position, 
only if they are supported from 
the rear, and only if we in the 
.lJ1spora provide them with the 
n •cessary moral and material 
·help on which they can rely. 

•·1 know that our American 
friends will follow through their 
expressions of sohdar.ty by re
spondmg generously to the 
l.J nited l'ales.ine Appeal." 

5-Star Act 
A1taough members were reluc• 

tant, to discuss the affair, a 
noble deed was uncovered this 
week. 

A member of the Ladies Union 
League for Consumptive was 
nobiied recently that a sixteen• 
year-old girl required immedi• 
ate attention, if her life was to 
ba saved. 

Although the nationality of 
this young girl seemingly plac• 
ed her out of the jurisdiction of 
the organization, the members 
unanimously voted that it was 
their duty, as -Americans, to see 
to it that the case be given the 
same attention as others they 
had supported. 

Such an act in the face of 
present • day cruelty and intol• 
erance towards our fellow man, 
deserves commendation. The 
Union League has set a splen• 
did example; - ~ 

Boycott Overtones 
A discord is detected in the 

indig~ant chorus of protests a.• 
gainst Nazi Germany's and Fas• 
cist Italy's attacks on Jewish 
citizens. From this disapproval 
of their anti-Semitic creeds, has 
come a hatred of all things as
sociated with the country -
even to their countrymen, 

From boycott of German and 
Italian goods, we · now have de• 
mands that the German and lta• 
lian people be boycotted. We 
hear daily of incidents of 'Jews 
here in Providence refusing to 
patronize German and Italian 
Stores. German labor in many 
instances has not been accept• 
able. 

Can anything be more unjust? 
Germans and Italians in this 
country by no means are all 
supporters of their fatherland's 
decrees. Their organizations 
and baders have decried Musso• 
lini's and Hitler's attempts to 
ghettoize the Jews. Even the 
Jews themselves fleeing from 
intolerance insist that the ma
jority of Germans and Italians 
would like to be rid of the Bar• 
baric regime which has unset
tled economic conditions and 
earned for them the ridicule 
and scorn of the entire civfl
ized world. 

The attitude of many Germans 
is reflected in the statement of 
the editor of the "Cincinnati 
Freie Press," - German-lang
uage newspaper, who was re• 
cently named to received the 
Second-Class Nazi Eagle a• 
ward. He refused to accept the 
citation, saying "I am not in

terested in any country except 
the United States. I want our 
citizens to know that our policy 
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Nahum Goldman to Open UPA Drive 
Form R .. I. Commitee to Aid 
Nazi Oppressed Minorities 

Charter Members 
The Rhode Islan·d Committee 

for Relief of Oppressed Minorities 
in Germany, the first organization 
of its kind in the nation, will 
formally launch its camp!lign, to 
raise money "for the immediate 
.md urgent needs of Jewish, Prot
]Stant and Catholic groups in the 
.-leich, who are the victims of se
vere persecution by the State," 
,vith a mass meeting, to be held 
.n the Metropolitan Theatre on 
Sunday afternoon, Decemb~r 11. 
fhe goal has been set at $150,000 
.n the State-wide appeal for funds 
addressed to all elements of the 
;1opulation. Offices have been 
opened by the committee in the 
Lederer Building, 139 Mathewson 
street. 

Roused by "the Nazi policy of 
direct governmental persecution 
of so-called non-Aryans," the co
,nmittee has already arranged to 
transfer with the greatest dis

•u."-s. Senator Theodore Francis patch all money obtained to the 
Green this week was named a .-l'ational Conferences of Jews and 
; harter member of a new organ• Christians for allotment to sever-

al relief agencies ,now operating 
ization to combat anti-Semitism in Germany. 
in the United States, it was an- Rev. Earl If. Tomlin, pastor of 
nounced in New York City. The the Calvary Baptist Church, is 
Provisional Council against Anti• general chairman of the commit
.3emitism with 52 charter mem
bers. proposes to analyze anti• 
.3emitism and publkize its find
ings through forums and other 
channels. 

tee; Joseph H. Gainer, co-chair .. 
man of the Rhode Island Seminar 
of Human Relationships, treasur
er; R. Franklin Weller, field rep
resentative of the Providence 

(Continued on page 2, Col. 5) 

U. ~. }t.ws in Germany Face 
Retaliation for Boycott Here 

BERLIN.- American Jews may 
be forbidden to reopen their 
.;hops in retaliation for anti-Ger
,nan agitation in the United States 
mformed quarters said this week. 

The Nazi Government has nev
er replied to the American note 
which requested a definition of 
its attitude toward American Jews 
in business in Germany. The 

El'ika Mann Says 
Nazi Youth Disgusted 

note was based on the principle 
of equal treatment of all Ameri
cans, regardless of race • 

Informed observers believe that 
restrictions against American 
Jews would result if any high 
United States official advocated a 
tightening of the boycott on Ger
man geods in America. 

Except for reports of occasional 
arrests, the anti-Semitic campaign 
for the moment at least, has be
come a matter of steady liquida
tion of Jewish enterprises 'and 
real estate and a gradual tighten
ing of social restrictions. 

ZioniSt Speaker To Discuss British 

DR. NAHUM GOLDMAN 

British. Polls Reveals 
Nazis Lose Good Will 

LUNDON. - The London New~ 
Chronicle published this week :.. 
survey of the Britisn Institute o. 
.Public Opinion, which includet. 
the following questions and an
swers:-

Is Germany's persecution of the 
Jews an obstacle to good under
standing between · Britain and 
Germany? Seventy-three per cent 
answered Yes and 15 per cent 
No. Twelve per cent offered no 
opinion. 

Would you favor a new group
ing of all parties led by Anthony 
Eden 'l Forty per cent answerea 
xes, 39 per cent No and 21 per 
cent refrained from voting. 

Are you satisfied with Prime 
.\1inister Neville Chamberlain 'l 
;;•orty-nine per cent voted Yes, 
40 per cent No and 11 per cent re
frained from expressing an opin-
,on. 

RIOT ENDS MEETING 
CHICAGO. - The action of 2, 

000 anti-Fascists in trying to car
ry an American flag into a hall 
where 1,000 members of the Ger-. 
man-American Hund were meet
ing precipitated a riot that re
quired 150 police to quell. The 
invaders were halted at the en
trance to the hall and fist fights 
ensued. Police forced the ilag
bearers to retreat. 

Colonization Plans 
Dinner Meeting 
Sun. at 'Narra. 

British proposals for the settle
ment of German refugees .in un
developed areas of Africa and 
3outh America, as well as the plan 
now being considered by the Bri
.ish Government for the immigra
:ion and settlement in Palestine 
Jf lQ0,000 German Jewish refu
Jees within the next year will be 
Jiscussed by Dr. Nahum Goldman 
.vorld renowned Jewish leader 
md League of Nations representa
.i ve for the Jewish Agency for 
?alestine at a dinner Sunday ev
:ning, December 4, at the Narra
Jansett Hotel, under the auspices 
Jf the United Palestine Emergen
;y Campaign, it was announced 
.oday · by Benjamin W. Kane, 
;hairman of the Provide.nee cam
.Jaign for Palestine settlement. 

Dr. Goldman, who makes his 
.ieadquarters in Geneva, is visit
_ng the United States in the inter
~sts of the United Palestine Ap
,Jeal, the only authorized Ameri
;an agency for reconstruction and 
resettlement in Palestine. 

Having participated in many 
important conferences in London 
on the desperate plight of Jew
ish refugees in Germany, Dr • 

(Continued on page 6, Col. 3) 

Rabbi Spector to Be 
Installed Sunday 

Rabbi Moses I. Spector will be 
installed as spiritual leader of the 
Congregation Sons of Jacob, Dou
glas avenue, on Sunday afternoon, 
4 o'clock in the auditorium of the 
Synagogue. Rabbi Spector has 
received letters of greeting and 
congratulations from Dr. Issac 
Herzog, chief rabbi of Palestine; 
Rabbi leer Zalman Meltzer, presi
dent of the Etz-Chaim College of 
Jerusalem; Rabbi Jacob Moses 
Chartop, former chief rabbi of 
London, and from the Union of 
Orthodox Rabbies of America and 
Canada. 

ATLANTIC CITY. - Hooks are 
neglected in German schools 
while even ten-year-old children 
are given rigorous military drills, 
according to Miss Erika Mann, 
daughter of Thomas Mann, writer 
and teacher, in an address entitled 
·Children in Lock-Step.' 

Charge Ambassador Kennedy 
Obstructed Refugee Relief -

Approximately three hundred 
guests have been invited to at
tend, it was announced by Samuel 
.Shore, president of the Congrega
tion. A reception will follow the 
installation ceremony. 

Screwballs Warn 
Hitler of Laughter 

"Youth in the universities, who 
yesterday were enthusiastic mem
ners of Hitler youth organiza
iions, are disguted and disillus
.;ioned,'' she said. "They even pro
.est. Storm leaders and Nazi 
6reat men, disguised as profes
.;ors, preach before empty seats." 

, 
Jews Make Gains 
fn Polish Election 

WARSAW. - The government 
claimed a major victory this week 
in Parliamentary elections on the 
basis of a huge vote among the 
nation's 34,000,000 persons. 

A total of 208 Deputies was 
elected. The national minorities, 
as in earlier elections, returned 
their own candidates. The Ukra
inians obtained fourteen seats as 

NEW YORK. - That Joseph P. 
Kennedy American Ambassador to 
England, is not the defender of 
the German "Jews which he -pur
ports to be is the charge made in 
the current issue of The Nation. 

They also charged is that he 
is abetting the pro-Nazi British 
program. 

A responsible and well inform
ed London correspondent, annon
ymous from necessity, accuses 
that Ambassador Kennedy entire
ly disregarded efforts of George 
Rublee, director of the Interna
tional Committee on Refugees, to 
spur action. According to the Dis
patch, Kennedy told Rublee that 
he "was unwilling to endanger" 
other and undisclosed causes "in 
which he was interested and 
which he deemed more essential." 

The Nation's correspondent re
lates that Ambassador Kennedy 
refused to act until after "early 

blegram which Mr. Rosevelt dis
patched to Mr. Kennedy for deliv
ery to Mr. Chamberlain.' ' 

"It · will seem a pity," the cor- NEW YORK. - The first na-
respondent continues, "that Mr. tional conference of the Screw
Kennedy was prevailed upon to balls of America, an organization 
help close the barn door only dedicated to laughter was held 
after the Nazi runaway horse had this week in the cavern of the 
bolted and left in its path a broad new Sixth Ave. subway with a
sweep of ruin and anguish." bout fifty men and women attend-

The ambassador's failure to act ing. 
in the crisis is a further indica- Moving spirits in the organiza
tion, The Nation's correspondent tion are Sam Rosoff, the subway 
charges, of his activities aimed at builder; Olsen and Johnson, com
subordination of American to Bri- edians; Clem McCarthy, sports an
cish foreign policy. Mr. Chamber- nouncer; Kay Kyser and Richard 
lain himself has consistently op- Himber, band leaders, and Al Sch
posed letting the refugees impair acht, baseball comedian. 
an improvement in Anglo-German After turkey sandwiches had 
relations," the dispatch concludes. been served · and an accordion 
"And Ambassador Kennedy, in player had furnished the music, 
his eight and a half months in . the gathering dispatched a cable
London, has time and again de- gram to Adolf Hitler in Berlin. 
monstrated convincingly his slig- It read:-
htly grim determination to coll- "If the sound of laughter is ev-
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Dance Chairman 
Personal Nazis Insist Jews 

Leave Penniless 
THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Horne Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Pub.ished -Every Week in the . 
Year by the Jewish Press Publbhing 
Compauy. 

Entertain at Party William G. Braude of Temple Beth Wrecks Work of 
Refugee Board 

Walter Rutman·, Editor; Jacob Leichter, 
Advertising Manager. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loeb Ja- El performed the ceremony in the 

cobs entertained a family part of presence of a small group of rel
ten on Thanksgiving Day at Ti)- atives and friends. BERLIN. - The Evian refugee 

conference's projects to facilitate 
the emigration of German Jews 
with at least part of their pos
sessions, which would enable 
them to make a new start in a 
new land, appeared this week tc. 
have b ~en definitely wrecked b:} 
the new German policy of "liquid
ating" the Jewish question by tht 
Germans' own methods. 

. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312. 

Case-Mead Buitdlng. 
ting Rock Farm, Wrentham, Mass. The bride was attended by Miss 

Miss Friedman Betrothed Fredda Lisker. Aaron Roitman. rhe Jewish Herald invites correspond• 
cnce on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibLity for an indorsement of the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The engagement of Miss Ger- brother of the bride, was best 
trude Friedman of Pawtucket, to man. A dinner followed the cere
Irving Jacobson, · son of Mrs. Bes- mony. 
sie L. Jacobson of Bridgeport, After a wedding trip through 
Conn., was announc~d by_Miss the South, Mr. and Mrs. PreseJ 
Friedman's parents Mr. and Mrs. will take up residence on Crigh
Maurice Friedman, of 76 Olive St. ton street. 

sntered ns Second-Class Matter at the 
Post-Ofllce, Prov., R.. I., Under the 
Act of March 3, 1870. · 

,ubscriptlon Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mall, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Pawtucket,- at a dinner held on, A. E. P. Dance 

form Committee Thanksgiving Day. A formal dance was held 011 But a deeper reason for this at
titude is frankly explained toda) 
by the Essener National Zeitung, 
Field Marshall Hermann Goer
ing's mouthpiece, which notifie~ 

Mis Friedman is a graduate of Thanksgiving Eve by the Rho 
Boston University Law School, Chapter, Alpha Epsilon Pi Frater
and was first woman attorney to nity, of Rhode Island State Col
try a case before a Rhode Island lege, at _ the Fraternity House. 

MRS. OSCAR KLEMER the world that .henceforth Ger-

r o Aid Minorities . 
(Continued from page 1, Col. 3) 
leading the appeal committee is 
_.'rank Page, to be assisted by Dr. 
I.Hen E. Claxton, pastor of the 
f rinity Union Methodist Church, 
labbi Israel .M. Goldman of Tem
ile Emanuel and Walter I. Sund
un. Rabbi William G. Braude is 
:hairman of · the · committee on 
,ponsors. 

Jury. She wa·s organizer and first Sorority Dance 
president of the Pawtucket and A Thanksgiving Dance was held 
Central Falls Junior Hadassah. last week by the Phi Delta Soro
Mr. Jacobson is a membei· of the rity at the home of Miss Pauline 
American Lodge, free and accept- Agronick, in East Providence, 
ed masons member of the Odd with twenty-five couples in at
Fellow's, and is treasurer of the tendance. Miss Claire Cohen and 
Zionist Organization of Bridge- Miss Phyllis Grossman were in 
port. charge of tickets, with refresh-

Mrs. Oscar Klemer, appointed many, like the Pharaohs, will no . 
chairman of the res2rvations com- permit any part of the Jewish pos
mitte~ of the annual dinner-dance sessions to leave the country • 

The wedding day has been set ments handled by the Misses Pau
for the second week in January; line Agronick, Miriam Blackman 
After a West Indies cruise~ the and Helen Carey. 

of Temple Beth-Israel, scheduled The government, it is under
for the Stork Club, Decemb~r 13, stood, is perfectly willing to neg
this week announced the follow- otiate for the emigration of JewL 
ing committee members -who will from Germany without their pos
assist her'; Coleman Zimmerman, sessions with any authority or 
co-chairman; Norman Salhanick, any country willing to accep. 
Mesdames Jacob Licht, Leo Gross- I them as penniless refugees, but on 
inan, Samuel Baker, William Smi- no other terms. 

George C. Clarke, former execu
.i ve secretary of the Pawtucket 
3usiness .Men's Association and 
:::hamb ~r of Commerci;, and Mau
.ice Stollerman, superintendent of 
_he Jewish Orphanage, were nam
]d advisers for the campaign. 

couple will take ttp residence in 
Bridgeport. 

Visits for Holiday 
Dr. and Mrs. Isaac Geroer of 56 

Emeline street had with them 
over the holiday week-end, thefr 
daughter, Miss Helen Gerber, who 
is a student at the School for Oc
cupational Therapy in Boston. ' 

Colitz-Strashnick 
An attractive candle light mar

riage ceremony took place on 
. Thanksgiving Day at the Narra
gansett Hotel, when Miss Janice 
Florence Strashnick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strashnick of 
129 Fourth Street, became the 
bride of Arthur Colitz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Colitz of 133 
South Angell street. Rabbi Wil
liam· G. Braude of Temple Bdh 
El, and Cantor IsraeJ Pearl of 
New York, pe_rformed the cere
mony. 

The bride gowned in white bro
chet taffeta. Her tulle veil was 
sprayed with lilies-of-the-valley, 
and she carried a bridal bouquet 
of orchids and lilies-of-the-valley. 
Miss Ethel Law, maid of honor, 
wore a chic gown of. rose chiffon 
and carried pink roses. Brides
maides were the Misses Dorothy 
Kane, Mildred Strashnick, Tillie 
Strashnick, Ethel Sydel) anrl Cla
ire Winn. They wore hoop 

_ gowns of pastel colored taffetr,, 
and carried yellow tapers, adorn
ed with flowing ribbons. 
The bride's mother wore a gown 
of black chiffon velvet and white 
metallic cloth. Her bouquet was 
of red roses. The bridegroom's 

_ mother was attired in black met
alasse and wore gardenias. 

Jack Strashnick acted as be~t 
man, witµ the following ushers: 
Joseph Bernstein, Ellis Blackman, 
Benjamin Fertman, Murray Gold
man and Henry Winn. Miss Jud
ith Strashnick was flower girl. 

After a short stay at Sharon, 
Mass., the couple wjll leave for 
Hollywood Florida. They will be 
at home at 133 South Angell St. 
after March 15. 

Presel • Roitman 
Miss Marie Naomi Roitman~ dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Roit
man of 25 Laurel avenue, was 
married last Sunday afternoon t .J 
Howard Presel chairman of the 
City Council Finance Committee, 
at the Narragansett Hotel. Rabbi 

SHOES FOR CH~;.;;;•1· 
9 Months to 12 Years 

THE JU.VENILE 
SHOE SHOP 

. FITTINGS BY I 
REGISTERED 

CHIROPODIST 
Eddy Street at Westminster 

Junior Hadassah 
A meeting of Junior Hadassah 

will be held on Monday evening 
at the ailtmore Hotel, with .Miss 
Claire . Ernstof, presiding an 
interesting program has been 
planned. 

Sam Gorman Heads 
Loyal Family Circle 

A meeting of _the Loyal Family 
Circle, Inc. of Rhode Island, was 
held last Sunday evening at the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Noz
ick, on Burnside street. 

The fo1lowing officers were re
elected for the ensuing year: Sam 
Gorman, president; John New
man, vice.-president; Bernard Ho
rvitz, treasurer; Mrs. John New
man, recording secretary, Samuel 
Levine, trustee; Ben Newman, 
honorary trustee, and Harry Noz
ick, honorary president. 

Final plans were made for the 
installation, to b e held on Decem
.b.er 18 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Newman. . Following the 
meeting, refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess. 

ra, Barney Kenner, James H. ---
Goldman, Max Rosen, Carl Jago
linzer, Morri-s Chusmir, Leo Bojar, 
Joseph Fowler, Arthur Newman 
and .Miss Eve Tanenbaum. 

AT THE THEATRES 
MAJESTIC 

A stirring story of the seas is 
"Submarine Patrol," with Richard 
Greene and Nancy Kelly, the fea
ture this week at the .Majestic 
Theatre. It tells of the tiniest 
ship that ever saw action, fight
ing angry seas, to do a task she 
was never_ meant to do. And in 
the whirling waters. her civilian 
crew of odds and ends learns 
what it takes to be men . • Others 
in the cast are Preston Foster, 
George Bancroft, Slim Summer
ville and John Carradine. The 
second pic'ture at the Majestic is 
"Road Demon," with , Henry Ar
thur and Joan Valerie. 

Rabbi Gives Bible 
Course at College 

At the request of the Alpha Ep
silon Pi Jewish Fraternity at 
Rhode Island State College, Rab
bi .Morris Schussheim of Temple 
Beth-Israel has inaugurated a 
course on the literature and teac
hings of the Bible for the mem
bers of the Fraternity, the Jewish 
Sorority and such other Jewish 
anrl non-Jewish students as care 
to attend. 

In a statement announcing the 
appeal for funds, the committee 
declared that "food, clothing and 
shelter are immediate necessities, 
while mass migration is the ul
timate need. Every American, es
pecially here in Rhode Island, 
where religious liberty was first 
established on this continent, in
stinctively is outraged at such 
persecution, and our desire to 
help is immediate." This course is given each Thrus-

day evening in the Fraternity Ladies' Union Aid 
h~use_ and is pres~nted as a con- To' Meet Tuesday 
tnbut10n from this group to the The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
general campus life. The course Association will hold their regu
has the endorsement of ~r. Ray-: lar monthly. meeting on Tuesday 
mon'd G. Bressler, president of afternoon at their headquarters,-
the College. ___ 191 Orms Street. 

Masada Plans for 
Fourth Annual Dance 

.Mrs. B. Coren, chairman of the 
Nominating Committee, will sub
mit a report. Assisting Mrs. Cor- · 
en on her committee are the Mes-

FAYS 
.. . At a regular meeting of Mas- dames I. Woiler, J. Kopit, J. Ad-

"Hard To Get," starring Ohvia ' ada held this week Bessie Plot- ler, B. Hyman,' J. Fish and R. Got
DeHavilland and. Dick Powell, is kin' and Walter Chucnin, chair- tlieb. 
t~e screen attraction at Fays. The I men of the Fourth Annual Dance Rabbi .M. Spector will address 
picture keeps up. a _merry pace, of the group to be held Saturday the meeting. The final report of Workmen's School with Charles Wm~unger, Al!en I Evening, at the Jewish Commun- the Coal Drive will be rendered 
Jenkins · and Bomta Granville ity Center announced that music I by Mrs. H. Swartz, chairman. 

T . C . f s d .. completing the cast. On Fay's will be ru'rnished by the College 0 on er un ay stage is America's outstanding Club Orchestra. Social workers 
· cowboy ·sextet and favorites of I . . 

The New Englands Conference 1 · d' .. t d T The committee planmng for the Meet At Center 
of the Workmen's Circle Schools ;~ . 10i_, s ~ge a~ ~~rer, ;~as i affair is as follows: Celia Horo-
will b e held on Sunday at the I Cim b ·ewis lat? is . tone t' ar witz, tickets; Harold Tregar, pos- A meeting of the Providence · I ow oys. s an m eres mg Council of Jewish Social Work-
Providence School, 29 Snow St. show for young and old ters; Charlottee Rakatansky and ers on "Refugees from Naziland," 

Delegates representing t h e · Harriet Curland, refreshments. 
was held last Monday evening at 

schools of Boston, Lynn, Peabody, ALBEE The general committee comprises the Jewish Community Center, 
Springfield and Fall River will The RI{O Albee Theatre has two Sydney Sharpie, Edith Lipsey, G d l 'd' 
be pre~ent. Changes in the curr- Eddie Finbzrg, David Korb, Da- with Isador an a ' presi mg. 

revivals on its screen this week. A report on the program of the 
iculum and the annual children's "Star of Midnight," with William vid Hassenfeld, Dorothy Noch-
c f · ·11 b · · t f L'bb K l d .M'l organization was submitted by on e1 ence w1 e mam pom s o Powell and Ginger Rogers, tells emson, 1 y ape ow an 1 -
discussion on the program. The. ton Scribner. Walter Adler. An address was 

of the life of an actress, with a given by Leo Jacobs, executive 
conference will be followed by a clever mystery theme woven 
g l d' · bl · secretary of the Boston Commit-enera_ 1scuss1on on pro ems through the film. William Pow- STUDENTS DECLINE 
in the Jewish education of child- WAR SA w. _ A further decline tee for Refugees. Robert Wis-

Th bl' . d' ell is su·ave as always. The sec- hut, former Viennese businessman 
ren. e pu 1~ is cor ially in- ond feature is "The Lost Patrol," in the numbzr of Jewish students 
vited to attend the d1'scussi·on. h • and now a refugee, who was 'th , ,. t u L l d B · mar_ked enrollment at t e umvers-p F . . h . w1 IC or Inc ag en an ons scheduled to speak at the meet-

eretz me is c airman of the Karloff. It's -about twelve men lties of Wilna and Cracow. Not 
arrangements committee, assist- a single Jewish student is in- ing, was unable to appear because 
d b .M R S lost to the word, lost to them- of illness. 

e Y rs. ose hacket, Mrs. eluded among the 108 students 
Bekky Fine, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. B. selves and lost to the women they -=============i:-

_love. Walt Disney's "Ferdinand, newly enrolled at the Cracow ,. 
Rothenberg,, Jacob Pavlow arid University medical ·school. 
Bernard Segal. · the Bull, has been held over for 

a second week. 

I ~,.~1 C_ASTLE 
THEATRE 

Starts Friday 
Qn The Screen Sun., Mon., Tues., & Wed. 

Olivia DeHAVILLAND 
and Dick POWELL "SUEZ" 

in "Girls On Probation" 
"Hard To Get" Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

plus ' 
A Great Vaudeville Show "A Man To 
Texas Jim Lewis Remember" 

~JH 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"Submarine Patrol" 
with 

Richard GREENE 
Nancy KELLY 

Preston Foster & George 
Bancroft 

plus 
"ROAD DEMON" 

with · 
nrv Ar r 

' 

R.K.O. ALBEE 
Now Showing 

"STAR OF 
MIDNIGHT" 

with 
GINGER ROGERS 

WILLIAM POWELL 
plus 

"The Lost Patrol" 
Victor McLAGLEN • Boris 

KARLOFF 
Also " 



J. 

Henry Priest Heads 
Ahavath Sholom 

Cong. lVleeting 
Helct Last Week 

01u1.:crs a11u u1reciors 01 the 
Congregation, Ahavath Sholom, 
were instalied last week ai toe 
'Syn.\Jogue, as follows: Henry 
Priesl, president; Joseph Shaul
son, vice-president; Lipa Linder, 
treasurer ; /fol Wald, recording 
secretary, and N. B. Greenstein, 
financia1 secretary. 

Tne Hoard of Directors com
prises Samuel H. Levenson, Ab
ranam Linder, Nathan Davis, 
Samuel Wooif, lrving Priest, :::iam
ueJ :::inau1son, Philip Abrams, ~!Or
ris J. W111;.es, Louis Ganz, Bar
ney Coren, Jacob A. tlobinson, 
Samuel Stein, Joseph Chorny, Ar
cnie :::imitn, Max Charren, Jacob 
Katz, Dr. Israel Mandel, Morris 
Cohen, Barney Picker, Leo Mann 
and Max PuHman. 

Officers of the Hebrew School 
are Max Charren, chairman; Phil
ip Abra,ns, v1ce-cnairman; Barney 
(.;oren, S.:'Cretary, and Nathan 
Davis, treasurer. Samuel H. Lev
inson and Abraham Linder are 
cna!l'man and associate chairman, 
respcctive·1y, of the Board of .Ed
ucacion. 

Irvmg Priest is chairman of fl-
. llance; :::iamuel W 001f, associate 

chairman of finance; Archie 
Sm1tn, membersnip chairman; 
Morns J . Wilkes, house commit
tee chairman; Sol Wald, publicity; 
Louis Ganz, social chairman. 

Temple Beth-Israel 
Board Has Meeting 

The Board of Trustees of .1 cm
ple Beth Israel changed their rou
tine meeting to honor Samuel Ba
ker, one of the members of the 
Board upon the occasion of his 
moving into his new home at 1391 
Narragansett Blvd. The meeting 
took piace at Mr. Baker's home on 
Thursday evening, as a tribute to 
Mr. ·Baker's long history of ser
.vice to· the Temple. 

Jacob Licht presided and re
ported on the extensive altera
tions to the building which in
clude complete renovation of the 
interior and the placing of a new 
roof on the building. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

PAW'l'Ut;KET ~Tott.t.; 
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Re-Elected 

MfoS NELL Zb'F 

Jr. Hadassah Calls 
For More Immigration 

PITTSBURGij. - Jumor Hada
ssah was on record this week 
with a resolution calling for the 
relaxation of immigration laws in 
Palestine for German Jews. 
In another resolution, the Young 

Women-s Zionist Organization of 
America urged that the Palestine 
region of Transjordan ba open
ed to Jewish immigration. 

"P'alestine is ready to receive 
from 20,000 to 25,000 young peo
ple," ~irs. Moses P. Epstein, of 
1-lew York, president of Senior 
Hadassah said. 

Miss Nell Ziff, of New York was 
re-e1ected Junior Hadassah presi
dent. 

Tubercular Patients 
Unit Hold Meeting 

A meeting of the Rhode Island 
~,'ounders for Tubercular Patients 
was held last week at 86 Jeffer
son street, with Mrs. Charles Ad
eJberg presiding. 

Mrs. J. Resnick, chairman of the 
Wallum Lake Committee, report
ed on the patients visted last 
month. 

A letter was received from the 
Boston Branch of the Los Ang
les Tuberculosis Sanitorium, of
fering the use of moving pictures, 
showing the various stages and 
cases of the dreaded disease. 1t 
was announced, that the pictures 
will be shown at the next meet
ing of the organization to be held 
in December. Mrs. J. Resnick 
was appointed program chaicman 
:\fembers and friends are invited 
to attend. 

Mothers' Amance 
To Hold food Sale· 

A regular meeting of the Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance was held last 
Wednesday afternoon at'the Prov
idence Hebrew Sheltering Society, 
86 Jefferson street, at which time 
arrangements were made for a 
food sale, to be held on December 
28 at the Outlet Company. Mrs. 
Philip Blazer and Mrs. Samuel 
Press are chairman and associate 
chairman, respectively, assisted 
by the following committee: Mrs. 
Louis Fishbein, treasurer; Mrs. 
Samuel Weiner, secretary; Mrs. 
H. Weiner, ex-officio; Mesdames 
Benjamin Chaset, G. Zaidman, 

Gershman, C. Ehrlich, S. Spre
cher, R. Standel, M. Friedman, M. 
Ginsbt:!rg, S. Cutler, L. Kortick 
and B. Cohen, Mrs. M. Gorfine 
has been appointed chairman of 
the nominating committee for the 
new officers for 1939. 

A special appeal for support is 
issued at this time by the organi
zation, since its responsibilities 
are greater this season. 

sociological point of view. 
Though the course is sponsored 

by the Men's Club it is open to 
the public at large and women as 
well as men are welcome. 

Sends Money To 
Old Age Home 

More than · twenty dollars was 
sent last week to the Old Age 
Home in Roumania, by Mrs. Cla-

LECTURE COURSE ra Zuckerman of 62 Eleventh st. 
Under the sponsorship of the The money was donated by the 

Men's Club of Temple Beth Israel following organizations: 
Rabbi Schussheim will lecture Rabbinical College, $7.25; La
every Sunday. morning at 10:30 dies Union Aid $5 · Fred Limmer 
o'clock on the "History. And De- ?.· . ' ' . .. • . ., 
velopment Of Judaism." The , $~, Henry Limmer, $1, Ferner Hat 
course will offer a survey of Jew- Store, $2; A Friend, $1; and Mrs. 
ish history from a literary and Zuckerman, $3. ' 

--- ... _ - - -

FOR A DOWN · PAYMENT ON 
THAT LONG-NEEDED NEW GAS 
RANGE OR G.4S REFRIGERATOR! 

- -

Why not get something '. 
really worth while as a 1 

well deserved part of your 
year's Christma:a Cltib 
savings? .~ 

0 

The following books were in 
danger of suppression and exclu- ; 
sion from the Bible: Ezekiel, the 
Song of Songs, Ecclesiastes and 
Esther. 

• • 
for your home and family ••• and yourself, . 
no end ••• that will give many years of happy 
contentment, convenienae and cleanliness. 

,c1,rcLe m. and see the dif
£er"lnt models. There's a 
sty1e, a.itLd size just suited 
to your family's require-
ments. ·• 

A small down payment is all you 
need. The balance can be paid in 
easy, convenient monthly installments. 

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY 
Ailc:1, for your convenience. available at The Outlet Co. md The Shepard Store 
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Scene Around To wn 

By JACOB LEICHTER 

A FOOL IN LOVE 
You're silly, insane, and you're quite unintelligent 
You're probably a 'case of arrested development 
You're stupid and flightly - the type I despise 
But reason departs when I look in your eyes! 

You're childish and petty - you've a youngster's ment-
ality 

But dumb as you are, you've a certain morality 
And I wonder in vain that I love you - and then 
I look at your face and I'm helpless again! 

- Leda 
The U. P. A. got away to an auspicious start at last 

Tuesday's Initial Gifts Committee meeting ... Enthusi
asim ran high, with the take at this first meeting almost 
equalling the entire last year's campaign . . . Turfman 
Ben Kane, chairman of the drive, led off the speaking 
brigade ..• Archie Silverman, Sam Magid, Ilie Berger 
and Max Grant made up the rest of the· speakers' bureau 
... Saul Abrams, chairman of the Initial Gifts Com
mittee, was in charge • . . Most cheerful note of the 
meeting was the apparent willingness of the big-givers 
to give more .. . 

The Syd Eisenbers, he the diminutive maestro of 
Lobel's, will bz storkulated some time in early Spring 
..• Lou Greene is readying his old location for some
thing new in Providence eating houses . . . Abe Gold
stein's new service station is the last word in super 
motoration ••. Leon Burt and Charlotte Scherer are in 
step ••. 

SWING NOTE 
Eddie Cantor, Among the galaxy of stars at the U. P. 

Appeal's "Night of Stars," must be credited with pul
ling the evening's niftiest .• • Commenting on the crit
icism on the jittering craze, banjo-eyes said he wasn't 
among those who viewed the young swing bands with 
alarm ••• "It's better," he said, "to be hailing band lead
ers than heiling bund leaders," • •• Put this one on your 
must • list:- "The Rape of Palestine." • •• Bill Ziff biffs · 
the lion of Great Britain •• • 

STRANGE JUSTICE 
Indicated on two counts, assault with a pistol and il

legal possession of a pistol, in a Southern court, the 
defendant was tried separately in each charge ••• The 
jury found him guilty of the first and innocent of the 
second-in short, it found guilty of a committing a 
crime with a deadly weapon which it also found he did 
not possess • •• 

REVERSE MIRAGE 
A Kansas farmer, tired of driving behind what he 

thought was a small dust storm, stepped on the gas to 
pass through it - and promptly wrecked his car by run-

A ids T ole·rance Battle 

Dr. Arthur H. Comp
.ton, of the Univers
ity of Chicago, Nobel 
Prize winner in sci
ence in 1927 was in
ducted as Protestant 
chairman of the Na
tional Conference of 
Jews and Christians 
held this week at the 
Hotel Astor, N e w 
York. He was wel• 
corned by Roger W. 
Strauss, Jewish chair• 
man, and Professor 
Carlton J. H. Hayes, of 
Columbia University, 
the Catholic chairman. 

ning into a road sweeper that had been raising all the 
dust •.. 

TURN-ABOUT 
Chance for revenge : The author of that flip book a

bout the members of the United States Supreme Court, 
called "Nine Old Men," will have a copyright infringe
ment case before those nine old men early next month .. 

NICE BREAK 
The J. D. C. wouldn't mind having more visitors like 

Henry Morgenthau, Sr., at its headquarters . • . On the 
day after the story of the Polish-Jewish deportation 
broke, Mr. and Mrs. Margenthau came down to look the 
offices over, and left a check for $1,000 • •• 

One of the Westminster street cowboys quoted the lat
est catch-phrase of the persecuted Jews, "Join the 
Jews - See The World." . . . 

Of course sweatshirt was meant but here's how the 
item was printed in the Oneonta (N. Y.) Daily Star: 
"One of the latest contributions to the national base
ball museum here is the now famous tattered sweet
heart of Johnny Allen, star hurler for the Cleveland 
Indians." .. . 

LENI GETS COLD SHOULDER 
Though Leni Riefenstahl venernently denies 11ny con• 

nection between her .arrival in the States and dissemin
ation of propaganda, insiders believe. the purpose of her 
visit is the peddling of her "epic," the '36 Olympics •• . 
The film has knocked about here for more than a year, 
but none of th·e major distributors will handle it be
cause of the prevalent anti-Nazi feeling among movie-
goers • •• 

1-ir;;ose II. I. Reds 
~ By BASS K. ATWOOD 
Reprinted by permission of the publlshers of Connecticut Nutmeg 

The man sold them to me as Rhode Island Reds, but 
gravely do I suspect that they are Trotskyites. At any 
rate sabotage goes on in the hen house from which there 
has come not a single egg. Tomorrow I shall address 
all thirteen pullets and deliver my ultimatum - "Lay or 
get liquidated." 

For Study Purposes 
In fairness ·to the fowl I must admit that I gathered 

them for study and not for stewing. It has been my pur
pose to conduct an investigation into the problem of 
whether the seeds of collectivism can be identified a
mong the lower orders of animal life . .. And a chicken, 
even with his head on, ranks well down the ladder of 
civilizatiop, Anc.ient Rome was saved by geese but until 
recently no empire owed anything in particular to the 
strident crowing of a rooster. 

Are They Politically Minded? 
At the moment I am presenting nothing more than a 

few scattered and preliminary notes. I am not yet pre
pared to decide whether my · Rhode Island Reds are 
Marxists or Social Democrats. Are they communisti
cally inclined? As far as the research has preceeded the 
answer is "Yes" and "No" The spirit of cooperation is 
evident only after sundown when the birds huddle to
gether sharing their bodily heat. And when winter comes 
I am told that they will increasingly be actuated by the 
principle of to each according to his needs and from 
each according to his ability. 

Cut-Throat Competition 
At feeding time an ugly spirit of cutthroat competition 

develops. My experiments have been made with bran, 
some sort of seed guaranteed to make canaries sing, and 
bread crumbs . .. I have b~en using one of the standard 
white flour loaves which has been widely publicized ... 
According to blllboards along our beautiful New Eng
land highways children cry for this particular brand of 
bread. The hens turn up their noses • 

It is true, to be sure, that I have bzen asking them to 
live by bread alone without benefit of gravy or butter or 
crushed shrimp, spread But this serves to prove the 
point which I had hoped would not come up. Consu
mers' cooperation is rejected by the Rhode Island Reds. 
They want special service. Not only are they devoted 
to indolence but also to laissez faire. Thus if I lay the 
bread crumbs in the very center of the pullets' circle 
they disdain the nourishment. But just let me throw a 
pellet into a far corner of the run and the nearest hen 
will make after it as if she were a forward pass re
ceiver eager to die for dear old Yale in the last ten sec
onds of the football game. 

L I G G I wanton and gruesome acts· com• oca erman roups · milted b~ certain gro~ps in Ger-

None of the lengthy obituaries [ _ ___ _;____ • --- Not only will -the offensive 
on Kemal Ataturk, Turkish die- Refugees Oesc-r1be player seize upon the hunk of un-

many with the connivance and 
tator, mentioned the report, wide• buttered bread but she will strut 

Denounce \Nazi 'Acts' ~:;t,;al of the German govern-
ly curre_n in the B~lkins, that he Naz·1 •·on1·1scat·1on about holding it ~lof! to t_aunt her 
Jewess rn whose viens ran the " comrades. Her Joy is not a star-

s G The declaration further stated 
ay erman foat these acts "are a stigma and 

was the son of a pious Saloniki Jobs, Property ;hy diet but in the diadem of pri-
blood of Spanish Jews who found vate ownership. And the lucky 

People Innocent a moral blemish of the good name 
a haven from the Spanish Inqui- Savings 1 'aken Jlrd will mince around seeming 
sition in the land of the Turks .. . SAN DIEG-0, Cal. _ Jewish re• .o say, "Look what I've got that 

A "pubuc declaration" denoun- of a majority of the German peo
cing persecution of the Jews in ple, who do not approve of them Stollerman to Speak 
Germany, was made last Satur- either, insofar as they contradict A J CRS M . 
day night by the Central Union the international sense of justice t eeting 
of German Societies of Rhode Is- usually subscribed to and observ- Mr. Maurice Stollerman, head of 
land, through its secretary, Ru- ed by all civilized nations and the Jewish Orphanage will be the 
dolf Kiliansky. governments." pr-incipal speaker at the regular 

An "authorized committee," meeting of the Jewish Consump-
"This barbarity," the statement comprising Martin Wend!, Her- lives Relief Society, Monday after

said, "has damaged the good name man Bonat and Bruno Haupt, had noon, December 5 in the Biltmore 
and reputation of Germans in all signed the statement. Hotel, using as his subject, "Child 
parts of the world who do not Psychology," Mrs. William Ab-
approve of the frightful measures rams will preside. Musical en-

man Central Union of Rhode Is- Obituary ertainment will be furnished by 
of vengeance. Therefore, the Ger- ~ l I 

Miss Shirley Port, accordian artland, incorporated under the laws 

of our State, with which all Ger- :------------~ iSt 
man societies in Rhode Island are lvlAX J<'~INSTBIN Plans are underway for the an-
affiliated, at a meeting on Nov. 17 Funeral services were held this nual donor luncheon to be held 
condemned and deplored these week for Max Feinstein,, 19 Ash- in February with Mrs. Lewis Yar-

mont street, a resident of Provi- las as chairman assisted by Mrs. 
dence for 32 years, who died on Irving Peskin and Mrs. Charles 
Monday at his home. Blackman, co-chairmen. Mrs. Wil-Jlax Sugarman 

.t'uoeral Dome 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

Mr. Feinstein was a member of liam Amber is in charge of raffle 
the Rhode Island Workmen's Ben- tickets with Mrs. Jack Dress as 
eflcial Association of the Yelis- co-chairman. Mrs. Ben Poulten 
vetgrad Progressi~e Association ! will ~ead the souvenir p~ogram 
. and of the South Providence He- committee and Mrs. Morris Rat-

MEMORIALS brew Free Loan Association. ush is treasurer. 

Exccllcnl l::qul}J111cnt Besides his wife, he is survived Preceding the luncheon will be 
"The Jcwhil .Fuucrul Uircctor" by two sons, Peter and Daniel a complimentary tea to the paid-

Refined Service Feinstein, and two daughters, up donors which will take place 
146 • 150 RANDALL ST. I Mrs. Irving Berlin of Albany and some time in January under the 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 [ Miss Freda Feinstein. Interment chairmanship of Mrs. Frank Ab-

-.. was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. rams. A cake sale, rummage sale 
and supper bridge are also in
cluded on the organization's cal
endar for the season. WATER is alright in its place, but when it goes where it 

is not wanted, tne damage often totals many hundreds or 
thousands of dollars. Let us show you the complete protec• 
tion provided by a Water Damage Policy. 

OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE • • . AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

ED\\' IN s. SO .. 'OHE:\Ktt 
PAUL HEYMANN and MORTON SMITH 

Representing 
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc. - ·---------~- --- -- --

DAUGHTERHOOD MEETS 
The Daughterhood of Temple 1 

Beth Israel at its meeting Thurs
day evening, listened to a review 
of Thomas Mann's popular book 
"Joseph In Egypt" the last book 
of the Joseph And His Brethren" 
series. The review was given by 

1 Mrs. Morris W. Shoham. Miss Eve 

fugees, arriving here by boat from the rest of you haven't got." 
Germany, told this week how It is all very sad. I hate to see 
their property, jobs and savings Rhode Island Reds behaving just 
had been confiscated in Chancel- like the economic royalists of 
Ior Hitler's anti-Semitic drive. Newport. • In fact I am not going 

Among the refugees · was Walter to stand for it. There must and 
Frost, a German World War vet- will be democracy throughout the 
eran, and fifteen years head of roost. These birds are suffering 
a textile commission house at from delusions of grandeur. They 
Breslau. seem to think that they are night• 

Frost said he served in the Ger- ingales. And they are not. In 
man army as a sharpshotoer from time these russet reactionaries 
1914 'to 1918. Five months ago he must learn the lesson that one and 
was fairly :well-to-do. He landP<l all they are the children of the -
here penniless. melting pot. 

Let Hirn Have $24 ----P-E .... ◄ R_S_O_N_A_L ____ _ 

"The first thing the German Young man, 27, American, 
Government did was to take away native New Yorker, refined, in
my job,'' Frost said. "They con- telligent, personable, fine faro, 
fiscated my business. Then they ily, desires acquaintanceship 
took away my mother's and my with petite young lady whose 
own bank savings, our property people can engage or offer op
and even our household goods, to- portunity in business. Object :
taling about $80,000. When we Matrimony. Write Nathan Go
sailed from Hamburg I was per- 1db2rg, 1010 East-ern Parkway, 
milted to leave with just 60 marks · Brooklyn, N. Y . 
or $24 in American currency." I -:--------------" 

LODGE 
New England's Most Beautiful Resort 

Open the Whole Year 
Every room with private bath and shower 

GALA NEW YEAR'S 
CELEBRATION 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

New Year's Eve 
Extraordinary Floor Show with RKO'S popular maestro 

HAL l{ARLSTEIN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Featuring IRVING BERKE • Master of Ceremonies 

Souvenirs to the ladies - and all favors 
For Res':!rvations, Call Sharon 616 Sharon, Mass. 

Bookings can now be made for all social functions 
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Welfare Unit to Meet Jan. s: 
Plan to Observe Nominated for JFWS Off ice 
Tenth Anniversary 

Annual Election8 
Also Scheduled 

Jewish Family Welfare Society 
will celebrate its tenth annivers
ary at the annual meting to be 
held on Sunday, January 8, de
tails of the celebration, including 
a program of outstanding public 
interest, are ab:mt to be announ
c2d and will b2 given in greater 
detail in the next issue of the 
Herald. 

Nominate Officers 
The nominating committee has 

plac~d in nomination the names of 
the following for officers of the 
Society: honorary pres~dent, Ar
thur J. Levy; president," Jacob S. 
Temkin; first vice pr:sident, Mrs. 
Moses Einstein; s : cond vice pre- • ' I JACOB TEMKIN 
sident, Alter B?yi:rian; secretary, I ARTHUR LEVY - - ----------
Dr. Jos3ph Smith; treasurer, sisted of Charles c. Brown, chair- : newly created office of honorary 
Charles C. Brown; auditor, Mor- • man, Walter Adler, Mrs. Bertram przsident, has been president of 
ris Pritsker. Directors for three : Bernhardt, Alter Boyman, Dr. j the Societ_y since its . beginning 
years, Mrs. Max A. Cohen, Mor- 1 Jam es C. Krasnoff Harry M. Mey- and was its founder m 1929. 
ris Feinb2rg, Mrs. Evelyn Gran- ers, Rose Presel. ' I The Society was organized to take 
off, William P. Herman, Dr. Louis co-ch ' over the work which had been 
I. Kramer, Mrs. Arthur Newman, Directors of the Society who carried on previously for nearly 
Mrs. Esther Pritsker, Samuel H. continue in office are as follows: a century by Ladies Montefiore 
Workman; director for two years, term endinm Decemb3r, 1939, Mrs. Hebrew Benevolent Association 
Walter H. Strauss; director for Fred Adler, Walter Adler, Rabbi I and for more than a quarter of a 
one year, Philip Liberman. William G. Brande, Max L. Grant, century by South Providence La-

'The nominating committee con- Harry M. Meyers, Miss Rose Pre- dies Aid Society. The Society was 
S3l and Mrs. Ephraim Rosen; t~rm ! organized at the request of Provi

Room For Rent 
Room availab:e at 187 Som• 

ending in 1940, Irving I. Fain, 1
1 
dence Community Fund Inc., in 

Herman Galkin, Mrs. Louis Gold- order to bring to the work of 
'enberg, Dr. Samuel Pritsker, Dr. \'these old so_cieti_es mo_dern soc_ial 
James C. Krasnoff, Mrs. Joseph E. work practice mcludmg admm-

erset street for man, woman, or 
couple. All modern improve
ments. For further details tel
ephone Williams 4232. 

Adelson and Mrs. Bertram Bern- istration by trained social work
hardt. ers. Since that time and since the 

MEE 

I Organi :::ation History 
Mr. Levy, who writes as act

ive president and will assume the 

HONG 
CHINESE and AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

102 Westminster Street 
Chinese Cuisine at Reasonable Prices 

Egg Rolled, Chow Yoke, Subgum, Lobster I 
and Fried Rice, our specialty. I 

Special Week-day Luncheon . . . 30c I 
Special Full Course Sunday Dinner .. 40c I 

We Put Up Orders To Take Out 
< .............. ~~ .............................. ~.~ ........................................... ~ ...... ~ ...... ~ ..... . 

--- ----- ---

Save hard-earned dollars ! 
Buy ':J!~" COAL 

Letushelptocutyourheat 
costs this winter by send
ing you Famous Reading 
Anthracite. You'll get 
2,000 pounds per ton of 
pure, hard coal. Giant 
laundries scrub every 
piece of this famous coal. 

. You get all coal ... no dirt 
nor slate ••• a coal that's 
long-burning and leaves 
a minimum of ash. Tele
phone your order today ' 
for Famous Reading An
thracite and start getting 
your heat costs down. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Williard Avenue 

DExter 7730-7731 

estab:ishment of the Francis W. 
Carpenter Memorial Building, the 
headquarters of the Society have 
been at 100 North Main Street, 
in the building of the Providence 
Community Fund. 

Refugee Problem 
In addition to detailed care and 

attention to the needs of several 
hundred local families annually 
who have been required to seek 
its aid during the depression, for 
several years the Society has had 
to devote much effort to the pro
blems arising out of the German 
refugee situation, a task taxing its 
resources almost beyond capacity. 
This task is in process of being 
taken over by a local co-ordina
ting committee. 

Mr. Temkin, the nominee for 
president, has served the Society 
for many years as its counsel, 
chairman of its very active case 
committee, which acted in an ad
visory capacity in r ::spect to the 
care of families, and is a mem
b ~r of its Executive Committee. 
He has had a thorough training 
in the tasks of Jewish Family 
Welfare Society and is regarded, 
according to the nominating com~ 
mittee, as being eminently capa
ble of b.;coming its president. 

Consumptive League 
Contributes $200 

At a meeting of the Ladies Un
ion League for Consumptives, 
held recently, it was reported that 
$1()0 had been sent to the Debo- ' 
rah Jewish Consumptive Society, I 
and $100 to the Jewish Tubercul
osis Sanitarium in Massachusetts. 
Letters of appreciation and 
thanks were read from superin-
tendents of both institutions. I 

BAR MITZVAH HOSTESS ! 
Mrs. Abraham Edelston was the 

hostess to the Bar Mitzvah boys at 
breakfast last Sunday morning. 
The hostess for the coming Sun
day morning will be Mrs. Sydney 
Hoffman. 

Room For Rent 
Off Broad street.. Large, plea
sant room. Private entrance. 
Call HOpkins 6383, 7 to 9 P. 

Mussolini Orders 
Han on Shechita 

RO1v.IE. - A.though the Ital• 
ian government recently prom• 
ised that its anti-Jewish pro• 
gram would not affect the right 
o.: Jews to practice their re,ig• 
10n uninterruptedly, this prom• 
1se was broken last week when 
tne Gazeta del Popolo revealed 
that the praciice of shechita 
had been forbidden throughout 
Italy. 
'he ban on shechita was com
to forb,d the Jewish ritual for 
local prefects instructing them 
m a circular telegram to all 
.uaughtering animals. 

Y. W. H. A. to Run 
drid Je tor Refugees' 
A n~eting of the Young women's 

.Iebrew Association was hel.d last 

.,fonday evening at the Jewish 
-.:ommunity Center, at which time 
_,1ans were completed for the 
,mergency Bridge, to be held at 
__ 1e Center on Decemb"r 21, with 
_,roceeds to benefit German Jew
_.:;n refugees. 

Miss cvelyn Simon and Miss 
idah Snell, chairman and co
chairman, respectively, have an
nounc.;d the to.lowing committee 
Jf workers planning the events. 

Refreshments: Vera Hoffman, 
Marion Denmark, Sara Markowitz, 
1\nn Gellman, Edith Jafee, Esther 
drier, Mary Hazman and Edith 
Abrams; Cards Thelma Strelow, 
Nettie Simon, Rose Rosenberg, 
Celia Kapelow and Gertrude Pod
rat; Prizes, Ruth Blank, Evelyn 

Foe of Mayor Hague 
To Speak at Temple 

Rabbi B. Plotkin 
Coming Dec. 7 

Rabbi Benjamin Plotkin, out
spoken foe of Mayor Hague, will 
speak at Temple Emanu-El Wed
nesday ' evening, December 7, on 
the subject "The Present Crisis 
in Civil Liberties." This will be 
the third lecture of the Fall ~em
ester on the general theme "The 
Jew in this Day of Crisis." 

Rabbi Plotkin of Jersey City, is 
well rememb~red in Providence 
as the man who was, some fifteen 
years ago, the fiery and youthful 
associate Rabbi of the Howell 
Street Synagogue. Since that time 
he has earned for himself a r epu
tation as civic leader. In the last 
few years he has been the out
spoken foe of Mayor Hague in 
his attempts to surpress civic lib
erties in America. Rabbi Plot
kin's address here will in effect 
be the story of his personal fight 
with Mayor Hague. Saul Abrams 
will preside at the meeting. 

· That same evening Rabbi Abra
ham Silverstone will b 2 the guest 
lecturer in the Study Course on 
Jewish Literature. Jie will give 
a review of the book "The Bridal 
Canopy," by Samuel J. Agnon. 
The other Study Courses will be
gin promptly at 8 o'clock, as usu
al. 

Pioneers' Concert 
Comm. Has Meeting 

.l:'ansy, Josephine Horwitz, Evelyn A special committee meeting was 
Liarfmkle, Ethel Scoliard and held last week by the Women Pio
J.v1ary Weiner. neers at the home of Mrs. Harry 

Tickets, Zelma Blum, Rose Klei- Schleifer, to formulate final plans 
nman, Ann Kapnick, Ann Malnec- for their annual concert. 
ofsky, Harriet Winnerman, Iris The committee arranging for 
::ichiffrin, Ethel Levene, Ethel the concert follows: Mrs. Rose 
Wallick, Rose Lecht, Irene Offin- Smira, chairman; Mrs. Benjamin 
ger, Sadie Rakoff, Sophie Wein- Chaset and Mrs. Hyman Chucnin, 
b1att, Helen Sapowitz, Freda Ber- co-chairmen; Mrs. Morris Fein
ger, Bella Schecter, Harriet Sapo- berg, treasurer, assisted by Mrs. 
witz, Bertha Flink, Etta Woolf Benjamin Silverman; Mrs. Arthur 
and M_rs._ Mary Posner. Miss Ruth Korman, secretary; Mrs. P. M. 
Snell _is_ rn char~e of publicity. Phillips program; Mrs. Joshua 

_Indiv~dual. ~r_1zes don~ted by : Bell, publicity; Mrs. Harry Schlei
Miss I_ns Shif~rm and Miss Eve- fer, ticket chairman; Mrs. Samuel 
lyn Simon ~111 be awarded to Solkoff, junior page chairman, 
memb 2r~ selhng the greatest num- assisted by Mesdames Morris Gol
ber of tickets. in, George Dimond and Peter Sas-

Ass 'n Plans Mo~her 
Daughter Gathering 

Announcement was made today 
by Mrs. I. S. Low, presid:::nt of 
the Ladies Association of the 
Jewish Home for Age , the plans 
were completed for he meeting 
to be held next Wednesday after
noon at the Home, in the form of 
a Mother's and Daughters' gath
ering. 

Mrs. J. J. Rouslin is program 
chairman of the meeting, which 

law. 
The next regular meeting of the 

organization will be held on Mon
day afternoon, 2 o'clock at Arcad
ia Hall, in the form of a reception 
and tea for new members. Mrs. 
I. Perler, assisted by a large com
mittee, will act as hostess for the 
meeting. 

will start at 2 o'clock. Cantor 
Jacob Waid of the Ahavath Shol
om Synagogue will render sever
al vocal selections. Hostess for 
the afternoon are Mesdames I. J. 
Glantz, D. Kahnovsky, I. Weiss 
and S. Silverstein. 

Good Sight •• A Credit To 
Bookkeepers 
Using their eyes so much, of
fice workers certainly need to 
avoid eyestrain. Tired eye . 
muscles are rested by· correct
ly fitted glasses. And you see 
clearly and easily. Get an eye 
test now. 

Call GAspee 7000 for appointment 
Glasses (insured for 90 days against breakage) may 
be purchased on your charge account or on our 
gradual payment service. 
Tune in WJAR at 5:45 P. M. Saturdays for a true 
vision incident and talk on eyesight. 

Ootlcal Section, street floor, Eddy St. entrance 
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·Rabbi B.D. Cohen to-address Go~dman to Discuss ~~~~i:rg -A~::!~!~r 
. Jewish Youth Conference Colonization Plans fe!~~t~;-::~fh::;e:~~~n:f~~l~ 

"Fo_r Quality, and Senice" 

Rabbi Beryl D. Cohen of Tern- Justin . Robinson, Bernice Tern- (Continued from page 1, Col. 5) Sisterhood of Temple Beth Js
ple Israel, Boston, will be the kin. Goldman will be most unusually ra.el which takes place Monday 

speaker at the opening session of Ushers committee : Harold Has- equipped to present an authori- evening. Every member of the 
the Thirtheenth Annual Jewish senfeld, chairman; reception com- tafive survey of the immigration Sisterhood who has a marrie.d 
Youth Conference to be held at mittee : Dorothy Magid, chairman; possibilities in Pal~stine as con- daughter or grown daughter or 
Temple Emanu-El on Friday Mildred Sydney co-chairman. trasted with the limited colonha• daughter-in-law is invited to 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

night, December 9. tion opportunities in other parts bring her as her guest. 
Dance for Refugees of the world. Mrs. Leo Grossman is chairman; 

A friend to the Jewiah People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEat 4358 
'fhe theme of the Conference The Youth Conference Dance Dr. Gold. man's visit here co1·n- M J 

this year will be "A Practical Pro- rs. ames Goldman, co-chair-
gram for the Jewish Youth of our will be held on Saturday night. cides with the launching through- man; assisted by Mrs. Morris ~ -. 
Day." The young people will oc- December 17, in the Social Hall out the United States of an emer- Schussheim, Mrs. Arthur Newman, 
cupy the pulpit at the second scs- of the Temple and the entire gency campaign for German Jew- .Mrs. Samuel Lazarus, Mrs. Barney 

sion of the Youth Conference on iunds from the dance will be giv- ish settlement in Palestine, under Taber, Mrs. Samuel Brier, Mrs. This sea/ o'° @• 
Friday night, December l6. They, ~n to the U. P. A. and the J. D. C. the auspices of the United Pale- Leo Bojar, Mrs. Mary Wunsch, apP 'J 

as well as Rabbi Cohon, will be for German Refugees. stine Appeal, which is headed by Mrs. Theodore Max, and Mrs. Os- rova/ of the · 

speaking on the same theme. The members of the dance com- Dr. Abba Hillel Silver of Cleve- car Klemer. A program of enter- r, 

After _the Services on December mhibt~eed are abs _follows:RD1orhisRBut- la~d D';h~t ish natisonwal_ chaifrmNan, t~it~mentfhasdbeen t?reparde? cobn- ORTIIODNOlo: OF 
16, a Youth Forum will be held. C lil er, C airman; a p O - an . ep en . 1se O ew SIS mg O a rama IC rea mg y ' CONGR,,.,,. ~ l£W1s11 

kin, chairman ; The ·committee York who is chairman of the ex- Miss Florence Shapiro and a mus- 10 0 
""'-TIONs of 4 .. Committees Appointed ~ ,., 

The following Committees were consists of: Walter Baker, Nor- ecutive commHtee. ical program by Miss Dorothy lie~ the labels of £RICA 
man Klibanoff, Dorothy Magid, The dinner on Sunday evening Waldman. llntee troelucts. It ~Ore than so 

appointed: speakers committee : 3hirley Norman, Dorothy Nut- will mark the official opening of -------------- ll'A.Tsh at No 1.1.el~/'ou,- IDlar 

Isidore Paisner, chairman; Mau- man, Joshua Rothstein, Earolyn the campaign .the Jewish com- tative o;~~ been used AS llnd No 
rice Beck, Gladys BernStein, l\lil- 3ydell,. Winona Zadek. munity of Providence to raise a comes to e Rabbinical represen. · 
ton Paisner, Joshua Rothstein, maximum sum for the settlement our Plants re Council · 
Lucille Stark. guJarJy. 

Invitations committee : Irma in Palestine of homeless and op- G,.,.\"-. ~ ·s Pawt Jr Hadassah pressed Jews from Germany, Aus- ..>\\ 
Coplan, chairman; Leona Smith, • • tria, Poland, Czechoslovakia and ~ej 1)\S -1'~ 

. :~~ht~::~~i,el~~a~~tt:b:~:~ Has. Annual 0·1nner other lands. ~ j,.~\ s <f!-c'I\..~ d .... ,, 

Auto Loans 
NEW Low Rates 

Easy Terms 
All Transactions 
Are Confidential 
No Investigations 

It will save you money to 
see us first 

CAP ITOL 
Auto Finance 

Herman Baker, Mgr. 
341 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Corner Empire 

Palestine 

Sixty-six me!nbers of the Paw
tucket Chapter of Junior Hadas
sa.h attended the annual member
ship dinner, given by the group 
last week at the Lafayette House. 
Miss Esther Solomon, president 
and Mrs. Gertrude Zonofsky, 
chairman, extended words of wel
come. The invocation was given 
by Miss Gertrude Goldberg. 

During the dinner, a poem wa& 
read by Miss Harriette Goodman. 
The Misses Esther Levine and 
Molly Cokin lead group singing 
in observation of the eighteenth 
birthday of Junior Hadassah. A 
skit was presented by the Misses 
Lillian Cokin and Gertrude Gold
berg on the works and aims of 
the organization. Miss Mathilda 
Litwin presented a monologue. 

The local campaign is being con- ~ 4!!6~ ,-r ~ .P \ 
ducted under the leadership of the . r. fl"~ ~ \-\ \,';P cfoe~s 
following officers: Benjamin N. ..:..:-:71'...!-H.c::;;~ -ft~ 1:,~tte '1Je\\· 
Kane, chairman; Saul Abrams, .J..'«n-~,PI.' I' Atib' ,. 9-S ,,, 

. tot.le e9-'s . c'oe' 
chairman of special gifts commit- · tliO ~ii ~ ••~~ 
tee; Samuel M. Magid, treasurer. ~es.W• \\eisC ce\P,.. 
These officers are assisted by Dr. t.eP-aet, 0is'o 9,t. .,.,..9,tos9-~ ~ 

L .... ose ·te stow \~ 
Ilie Berger, director, and Archi- -a..~::e•,. -~~~et\: 0~\°\

0
:i~\;0: t· I\.~ 1 ~s 

bald Silverman, honorary chair- V = "' ,i> u- •· u- ,,u- • \ t' I' 

m~~· view of the fact that many 't'oe'J'~:;~~P-i9-P- 1 ,1~G G..~ l\.i 
years of preparations and vast ex- ~ t Ill:,- ' ~f\ 'P~ 
pencitures of money would be re- ~ ~ ~ \~l")\-!»I\. "~~~-Y~,I~ '• 
quired before any undeveloped ~.I' I'~ -~~ 
areas in Africa or South America ,I \> 
could be made ready for refugee I o, ate Ready to serve! Just heat 
settlement, American J~wry is · \ . . and cat! Approved by the 
now determined to take full ad- ~ • Union of Orthodox Jewish 
vantage of the unique possibilities ~ Congregationsof America. 

for mass settlement in Palestine tam I 
through widespread financial sup- • - . "'~ ~ -r,.~ • .1 I.T • ~571 
port of the United Palestine Em- • ,,ij '-=' & 1 ~ ~ '1"- ~ 
ergency Campaign. 

Only Solution, Say Drive Leaders 
Initial Gifts Head Drive Chief Co-operation Will Grant Urges Free Men Must 

Protect Liberty of 
Others, . Says Magid 

Says Palestine Quick Confident All Speed Refugee Work All to· Help 
Solution for Refugees Will Do Duty Declares Silverman Zionist Drive 

"Palestine is the only country 
· in which a quick solution for the 
Jewish Refugee problem can be 
found," Saul Abrams, chairman 
of the Initial Gifts Committee for 
the United P11lestine Appeal, said 
this week. 

"Immediate rescue is essential. 
The only country that can ab
sorb a large number of refugees 
at the present time is Palestine. 
We do not appeal for ourselves, 
but for the millions of unfortu
nate Jews who are without means 
of even daily sentenance. They 
are the ones that require immedi
ate succor. In order to grapple 
with this emergency situation, we 
need the support of every Jew 
in Rhode Island. Your answer 
can be given in one material way. 
When you are apprqached by a. 

solicitor, given as much as you 
can." 

"It is with indescribable feeling 
that I appeal, as chairman of the 
United Palestine Appeal drive in 
Rhode Island, to our fellow Jews 
to aid this splendid and necessary 
cause, said Benjamin M. Kane in 
a statement this week. 

"Although it is difficult for us 
to conceive that there does exist 
in this day and age any person or 
group of persons whose barbaric 
,endencies have plunged hundreds 
of thousands into depths of hu
man degradation, sympathy alone 
will not ameliorate the position 
of the persecuted Jew. Each one 
of us should recognize the respon
sibility to contribute as much as 
he can to further the work of Pal
estine. 

"I feel certain that the Jewish 
residents of Rhode Island will get 
behind the drive when it opens 
this coming week-end, and help 
reach the goal that has been set." 

"The unspeakable brutality of 
Nazi Germany has aroused the en
tire world," Archibald Silverman, 
honorary chairman of the United 
Palestine Appeal stated this week. 
··It is now the duty of the Jews 
to help solve this terrible emer
Jency. 

"Although the problem is a gi
gantic one. much can be done 
through established agencies to 
relieve the misery and sufferin!! 
of our fellow Je"'"s. Organized 
groups that have been dealing 
with this problem for twenty 
years, are more qualified to c9pe 
with the situation if they have 
the support of Jewry. 

"The United Palestine Appeal is 
organized for this fine work, and 
deserves to be supported more so 
during these crucial days. Dur
ing the coming weeks, the U. P. 
A., in its drive here, will ask your 
support. It is the duty of Rhode 
Island Jewry to pledge their aid 
and give as much as they can to 
help the persecuted, the weak, and 
the unfortunate. 

Heartbroken and nerve shatter-· The shadow of recent events has 
become even darker because of 
;he utter helplessness within Ger
.nany and the apparent inability 
ai the free people left of the 
world to make any impact on Ger• 
man authorities, Samuel Magid, 
,re·asurer, of the U. P. A. drive 
.,tated today. 

Relief for refugees from lands 
mediate assistance! Max Grant Zi- of p : rsecution can b 'st take place, 
onist leader declared today. .11r'. Magid said, in the rebuilding 

of Palestine where man has the 
Lives there a Jew in this com- right to chose his own religion, 

~d, - pillaged and robbed, • confis
~ated and desecrated, • massa• 
cred and harrassed, • the plight 
of the Jew in Europe presents a 
nightmare, the horrible specter of 
which must shock and grieve and 
resolve us to come to their im-

munity who cannot contribute occupation, residence and way of 
something toward their relief? living. Free men best protect 

Dare there live a Jew in this their own liberty by defending 
community who will not contrib- the liberty of others. 

ute his most toward their relief? 

By our contributio~s to the Pal
estinian drive which commences 
here on Sunday, December 4th, 
let us all prove ourselves worthy 
of the happy· circumstance which 
has placed us over here instead 
of over there! 

It is readily seen therefore, that 
in order that the possibilities cre
ated for ab3orbing stricken refu
gees may be utilized to the ut• 
most, it is necessary for Rhode Is
land Jewry to contribute every 
poss:ble penny to the United Pal• 
estine Drive. , The -persecuted 
Jews of the world earnestly re• 
quire your support. 

Dr. W eizman says we have place in Palestine · immediately for 
100,000 German refugees and 10,000 German children. But, 

we must supply the mo;ney. Our duty is clear. 

GIVE, GIVE, GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS. 


